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Atntcmint of Condition
breach - in that organization. $0 Mr.
llitor, would it not be wise to go alow
in concluding to Jbok.up a Mahone in
North Carolina and in ;the tneaa time
give our friends ample time to grow red
in the face over their wrangling and
dissensions. :The Republican minority
(if, indeed, a minority at all on an, hon-

est count ) u of such lively proportions
that we need be in no hurry to surren-

der our-vanta- ge around' except' upon
honorable and the , most satisfactory
terms. It is argued, however, that the
old issues hare . been . tried time and
again without snccesa and that nothing
short of a coalition with disaffected and
liberal Democrats -- will ayail us: any

1 National Edacatlonal iiawr.
,

' We publish! in 9 nother column a
communication from lion. W; P. Wil-

liamson on the snbject of a national
system of education. We are glad to
receive endorsements of our . course
from so valuabie a source. We had an
editorial hn this same subject in our
last, and we shall follow it up. As Mr.
Williamson well says, it should be
casried into politics, and the Republi-
cans should make It an issue. The
people want education a general, thor-
ough and uniform syutem. It can only
be made so by a national law. .,.

Newi Hanover County Afluirs.
Wo respectfully ask Hon. O. P. Meares

under what law ia his prosecuting at-

torney now. being paid a salary of
$1,200 per annum? Where did the
Commissioners get authority from to
pay the Solicitor a salary 'of f1,200 per
annum instead of fees? The tax pay-

ers, as well as all the citizens "look
to Judge MearesJ and whether right or
not, they hold him responsible for the
expenses of this tribunal, the Criminal
Court. It may be the Commissioners
can strain the law and pay this salary,
but should they continue to do so the
people will look to the legislature for
redress. But tney now expect Judge
Meares to attend to the matter, and we
hope he will answer our questions. .

'"" sa evaa--

Mr. J.,K. Willis, of Shallotte, Bruns-
wick countyl and! all others who are

own bojfdnessj and says, "ihaL he has
not ooe' word to say in justification of
fraud aiidJntimidation in election?; he
baa - condoned 'never such ofTences
against the people." And by this Mr.
Kingsbury would have people

'
believe

that be (a in the habit of going for men
of his owb party whenever they are
guilty of frauds on elections. But in
this as Well as 'other things he may
deceive, bis readers. For the fact is he
never baa had Rtdngte word in. one of
bis editorials concerning the- - rascality
of the roWrable scoundrels, who de-

frauded lh Rspublicana of this city
out of outs thousand vote, at the last
ejection.- - r ' u'

.

lie "accordiiig to the census of
1880, thre are :93.000 voters in North'
Carolina, mi.J there are only 120,000 Re-

publics) ij voters.?' In this statement he
shoots again wide of the msrk. There
are 107,000 colored Republican voters,
and 50,000 white . Republican voters,
making 167,000 Republican voters in
North Carolina. Take - one . hundred
and fifty seven thousand from two hun-
dred and; ninety five thousand and it
will bu seen that with a."free vote and
a fair coup1" the Republicans have
nint-iet-i- i thousand majority. j ;

j In winding up hia long windtd, bad
teuipetK)! article be proceeds to abuse
Republicans for corruption when they
had ;obirol of the legislature of North
Caroliua, but laila to tell that the steal-
ing wai. all done by the Democrats, and
that got all the. bonds.
We will ;.uw atk Mr. Kingsbury how
many of them the; Democratic .'.Pres-
ident", of railroads got? lie knowe,
and'ii i but' lair that be give to his
readers he inforination Let the peo .

pie know the fscts is all we" ask. lit
does hot uiake any difference who done
the stealing, Democrats or Republicans.)
Gie tbvir names, Mr. KingsOury, and
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A large number of cattle and hogi
periahed in the 'ate freanet ia the

lack River. '' ?iMaj. John W. Dunham, Clerk of the
Criminal Court, has gone to Florida
for his health.

James Anderson, the cjlored iuns'tic.
sewhere reported as starving himself

tb death, died Friday at 2 q'clock. "i
1

(There ara 16 cises in jail for trial at
the approaching term-o-f .the Criminal
Court, all of which but one are for lar
ceny. ;''' :

Jissett Usher, who was iu jail on the
charge of larceny, was sent to the Cliy
Hospital, on Thursday, --she having
beei attacked with spasms.

Mary Ann Giles, colored, was before
a magistrate on Thnrsday, charged
with asaaniting Minerva Williams.
One penny aaid tbecoiU was the pen
rt,:..-.- :,:! .

A cneetiog ia the interest of tba'
Clinton and roiot Caswell BaKroad
was held at Uarrell's Btore, Ssmpsva
county, 00 Satnrday of W wH.
Smpaoa is anxious for the road.- -
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Wbrn the JffarV editorial

.
writer, starts

b I.

4!Mn fie " s leariuij man on ngurea and
gl4isjeni. If one will' only make up

'$riii mind to believe Vail that breads
!?froB tfia't t scribblers pen, when he! fin--Ish- ea

one of his editorial ne will';etLer
crazy, or of the opinion that fjoigrh

; lrolinailt'puhUoans are the mo$ fn- -;

Ifettoui scoundrels that ever walked the
i jfitce of the earth. The chances are, if

i:man will follow reading; after iim,
oDiiaotly, the insane asylum will 00V

.... be bis home, a it is many of the poor
f printers who have had to set up his

,: Wnuscript iu the past. . j .

KinjJsbury undertakes to aoswer an
article in- the New York-Ztme- a, and by
bold-face- d mistatements ud nonsensi-
cal assertions ; he. would deceive the
Tunc as he does many others who do
obi know tiim. j Hear him: "It is be
lieved lual the eutlion 111 lb&U war,
with a few exceptions, fair, on the part

I of tbe Democrats..": Now, po one knows
better than Mr." Kingsbury that this

j ita'tement-i- s entirely false. tTe novr?"

irasjevry o.t'he"r.- - t&telligent man, in the
f ataie knows, that the frauds were many
!' iaTveiry great.1 Bat hear him: "The
f5 '

Bepublicans made complaint as to sojme

three or four voting precincts In toe
en'ire state'. Now, MrJ Kingsbury
flats to mislead his readers, and have
Ihea believe that the Bepublicans olrly

ttaplained of frauds in three orfour
. hE places he says so squarely. Jin
(ail statt ment he knows, if he is capa-

ble Of lcncwiiigtanytbinjf, that the facts
are t( t illy at t ariance with the asser

i J
t on, In thiu county alone complaint

fwas made of Triads' tn four foting pre
cinc's and Mr. Kingsbury knows tbs

'i ,' to be kbe case. A thousand RepubU- -

, cadi were prevented irom voting by the
f raMaJiitf or Mr.: Kingsbury's party ar

lociates. In Halifax' conntv. in four dif--
ftirent precincts, Mr. jKingsbury, politi
cal cbyin systole and defrauded the Re- -
pubticaos out of 2,8)0 majority. In

: 1 .... the colored men wete
fS ,1j .(...j Kji- -v n.tii i, u:t..
l voted; that tby honld have full time

''

J?lo,Tae' Aflerj all the whites had v- -

ted fie Kecls'er tdtifi himself scarce
'4 for some

a
time, and finally closed

' !i;lh polla acd let the colored voters
t. !:: ..: .v. .!.k.i L.

JfoU for Ctt&eld and the vhole Repub
pei t'c let By; this mean the Hepob!
iSicaisllost tvef tt)0 votes.. In Edge

county the Republicans were de
;htmJed 'in this and other ways, and

various other counties thdnsands of
otes weie lost, A careful estimate made

t AtAetimeshowedihat Mr. Grandy was!
'

. . ..1 !' 'm: 1 m i.tieciea to Congress from: me arsi, ais-t- ,

and MrCaoaday from the third,
,)d that 1L T. Buxton was elected Go.

! or bv at least 1.500 maioritr. All
1 of this wai complained of at the time,

HtMr.
.

Tw B. Klogsbary hki never yet
k t

J Wrt of it. Tobr fellow! ;:

,' v. if hs'say H"No one, as far as A

"' pretends to believe these

fJffMr- roUi3 fttcf could have
: caDd (he rots in'thf auW ltivy
J ad been polled for Mr. Buxton1
! ftV assertion evidently means that If

tscKepabticans: had polled J1 it their
a voty tlen they would havt stolen and

fiiaieti them out of the rtsult, udJs would! hire been Counted In any

.1 Ifyt Kinwburv rroceeds on the aa
oaj thai' ke has spiked the

lfc-a- tins, aodhrings counter char
Pst : .lire,- exceedioglj aniusinf.

i baay'the Rep nbl leans brought
Jwlds ef negroes into the sUie in

ffrom Yinlnlal" he will not be
; Jtte get a man In North Carolina to
I hi; tTea ln, bluer and
jJPjtjttC Ptaotrat that tan be tond

oaucix ieae for that f.Uehood
WTer-oi- Jmalral tictory

&oa DiavlUe, Va.,art known
. been ahSeMJ at nlrlit la Rocx

-- 1 touaty, and, uyi thia ru done
.?Wiane Jbr tlecUon pnrpeae.

r vm ever had ablister on hU ton- -

?.fefi as thaeisa af ate teniae
;-4l-

)r ThtlcUin Buddaeryof
.Qam cennty was thea aa tt It

1 .vSa the latds of tha DcnocraUc
K-t-ii if ittiirti. cf factory baada

"4 iU avtr it wai iw renocnt

, ..A commercial traveller, agent for a
Baltimore .firm, donated a box of to'
bacco to the Orphan Asylum a few
days ago, and it, has-be-

en left at Kas-prowic- z's

Store to be disposed of for the
benefit of that institution.

". At a meeting of the Young Men's
Hebrew Association, on Wednesday
evening last, the following officers were
elected : President, Rev. S. Mendels-
sohn; vice-preside-

nt, L. Brunhild; trea-

surer, N. Jacobi; secretary, J. I. Macks!
board! of managers. A." .. Weill, M. M.
Kats, F. Rheihstein, H. Brunhild, E.
J. Strauss. . The Association is of a lit- -

erary character ..."

;rnl'iV .' ' ':
i Georgs H. Adams' jn II cm p t t
DuMPTY. This talented artist will
make his. appearance'; at the Opera
House, in this city, on Monday, Feb .

IS lb, (to morrow,) in that side ppiitting
play, "Hum pty Dumpty.''

Mr, Adams, in other cities through
which he has already 'passed U spoken
on very nigmy, as ocinj in evejy way
a first class artist, and we, bespeak for
him here a crowded house. y

. He will give two performances here
A matinee in the afternoon, 'when the
prices wiil be only 25 and 50 cents, and
the usual preformance at night.

Seats can be secured at Dyers' tt Son.

; Tub 'Uan--k of Nfitv IlAxovEa
The statement juat made by the officers
of the Bank of New: Hanover-i- s the
most remarkable exhibit of a fiuancial
institution we ever had the' pleasure of
examining A Batik with! only three
hundred thousand dollars capital, with
nearly V million dollars on deposit,
certainly speaks volurnes for the very
just popularity of its' President,' Maj.
Charles M. Stedman, and his business
capacity. The surplus fund is'nearly
10,000, which the officers prepose to
lay jpside as a sinking fund,', which is
an excellent stroke of policy on their
part, as! it will add to the confidence
the people already , have in the man-
agement. Maj. btedman has long been
considered one of the very best busi
ness men in the state, but this splendid
financial showing of the condition of
his Bank that he has managed far the
past four yearSadds new laureld;to his
already enviable reputation, and the
stockholders in unanimously-re-ele- ct

ing bim President have bhowa their
good judgment in securing a continu- -
ance of his eervices.

AjfXUAI. MEETINU CF THE SEit
man's Fkiexd Society. Th U Society
met in the Home Heading. Room on
Tuesday afternoon last, Mr. George R.
French, Sr., in ihe chair, and Mr. Geo,
R. French, J r.,' acting &s secretary.

The President, Chaplain and Treas
urer submitted their reports, which
were received' and ordered spread upon
the minutes; f '

"j ,

The president was instructed to cor-

respond with our Senators and Repre-

sentatives , at Washington, I). C, re-

questing . their to aid in
passing a law or laws relative io the
advance of wages to seamen. 1 .

The committee appointed to confer
with the authorities relative to the sale
of liquor- - and the keeping of dance
houses, were granted further time.

The following gentlemen were unan
imously elected Trustees for the enu- -

ingVar: George JL French, sr Geo.
Uartir, R. . Ueide, E. T. llanccck,
George R. French, jr., U. E Eiier?, B.
F. Mitchell, E. S, Martin, E. lchau,
Rsger Moore, Edward Kidder, A 'ex.
Hnrunt F. VkWhnr W T C.r.
Charles II. Robinson. v ;

At a subsequent meeting of lie Board
of Tru&tees the follow ing were elected
officers for the ensuing year. President,
George R. French, sr.; Vice-Presiden- t,

George Uarriar; Secretary aad Treas
urer; George B French, jr. i ,'.

Messrs. II. a Eilers, E. T. Uaacock

haal ueide were elected u const
itute the Executive coamiuee, in coo
nection with the Preaideoti Yke-'Pret- i-

deht and Secretary --andl Treasurer.
Rev. J. w; Oa:g was e!ected Chap--

, The secretary waa iatruct4 to tMt-- fj

Dr. Mall, secretary of the Aaericaa
Seamaaa Friend Society of New Y&rk,

of th election of the Chaplain and to
request a conUaaaacs c f their dicatise
toward hk salary.' ';;;'
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LOCAL SHORTS.

The Criminal pourt meets to- - morrow.
Mr. II. II. Heide has been appointed

a Notory.; Public,

liev. A. UtfH. pleares was ordained a
deacon at St. Jaime's Church last Sun
day.

Mr. E.A-Ol- d ham, late or the JSew--

bero Xeure, has resigned and returned
home. ' j '

.The Commercial Hotel has been re-

opened by Mr; M.'sMit.. 'te ofCbar- -

. A detectable female, named Fnny
Gore,Lwas locked ufor drunkenness a
few days ago. . , -

MrJ K. II. Taylor of Easy Hill, Bruus-wic-k

county, celebrated his 62i birth-
day on Wednesday last.

Ttej 11 v, T. Page Ricaud will deUver

3eeroion dw night, the weather
permjdting, hi npject beiog on the
Trinitt.. .

' L
i hart- - La Jibe ,!cas.are of meeting

BUhct II "J acvcrl times during the
past week, and aire glai to ia for as his
frirn ! that te u ig tpleadid health.

UJici i Captured' three runaway aai- -
lor a.t Mt. Tirxtb, a few miles below
this city, on Sanday Last. They belong
on the Norwegian barque Ilarmoaie,
and a ret d to await a call froaa the
Captaio. I ,

The death daring January were as
louawa: White, 6 nUa ani 6 ieau'es
1 kdalu and 5 chUdrea. Oo!ored. 9

.. ... -

ales and 7 fmal; 10 adults and 6
chudreaL Total white iad olired. tS.

Jn.4 At2eroi axd CitfMa Arta
tir ttif, hota colored, were arrev-- d and
cssUtird V jai. on Mea4y last,

w'h 4!ig oil Uarre' frosr.

a4 W4CLATA.R: 1L
Their bM4 wvrv fixed at 1109 cats.

Tfo fa ad their wirrs and seven
caiUrr; i&aagvanv fraaa the Grrnsaa

am vri here itooday might
farnukheU. tmrinieii1iTton9 at

tW Dty HaiL 1TL h. Wa
a hca a4 ssspfsetai with om cf

A Wsa & afty. cUeted. waa arrested
Mtadar alraKMe,!a.rr aa f txkiax
c haw, cJhsJxed nsi scealing a pair af
fmmm froa iW aae 4 Mteara. TT; J.
ja R Y. IaT. UulH stmt. He
had a heariag Wfcrj lha Uayea Tata
jy acru7U rir4 Lisa u give

at hwsd tut h: ayiwaaoe at ebcrt,
fi ia ikh, aiWr lesaf tsraal
ovrt Cfcf ahcriJ ia ws!r)
tajsiX,

and atill if prdjarr; aki wd'bJ
our leaders, lit seems reasonable that
great and satisfactory terms could be
made with our allies without yielding
our party organization at all, or giving
away the force of our heavy minority
without an equivalent.' But speaking
of issues' to those who are so fastidious
that the glorious principles and record
of the Republican party will not quite
satisfy, we can press more closely that!
principle which has been litlle"ad verted
to on the stump in North Carolina.
Should we sro before the people insist
ing that . we , are right in demanding
national education by the national gov-

ernment, it would be safe ; to predict
that the result would prove the step to
have been . well taken. Public senti
ment in North Carolina ou the common
school question is ripening and there i
a feeling growing day by day'thawe
should no longer 'bave iu our borders
more illiteracy in proportion to popula-tiontha- n

any olber state in the Uiion.
The success attending the experiment
of graded schools in the large towns
hia had; a remarkable influence on the
people at large. The demand for' free
education is taking strong hold and the
system we have had so far will not in
the near .future satisfy the hunger of
the people. To meet this, the Repub-
lican party should see to it that the
millions of our surplus revenue go to
shpport a bureau or department of ed-

ucation having iu every district a pu-
blic school run at government expense
on a system as thorough and efficient as
that which obtains in the ordinary ma-

chinery of other departments..' How
much should be left to the authorities
in the management of the schools, what
subjects' should be taught What prices
should be paid teachers? all these are
matters of detail, if only the great prin-

ciple could be forced by us; that the
school should belong to the government
and that the government be held re-

sponsible for Us efilciency as it is re-

sponsible for the efficiency of the army,
the navy, the poatoffice. By making
national education a charge on the Na-

tional treasury, we would hardly get
into financial difficulties considering
the immense resources of the country
and the immense revenue derived from
taxation as the vote is st present. T The
tax for common schools' as they now
are is more dirrut and burdeusome than
it would oe, and in most instances the
child could be well educated without
the expense being perceptibly felt by
the public. I would he glad to see the
Republican press of the. state, discuss
this issue and for ooe I say let us drive
home to the people the idea that na
tional education by , the national gov-
ernment is the surest way to soiind ibe
death knell of Bourbooism and the o je
thin needful to promote 4he happiness

hof our people ani the safety, honor and
welfare 01 Korth uaroiioa.

Walter P; Wiluawsos.
Tarboro, N. C Feb. 9. 18Sz. ;

Kesajtstillk, N. a, Feb. 6, 'Si ;

7b ike Colored CtUcn of !pli Comfy:
You are hereby notified that there

will be a county convention held in the
Court House at Kenansville, on the
25th jday of February, 18S2, to take ia
consideration the question of the rights
of. colored men serving as jurora, and
appoint delegates to the State9 Coo
ventioa to be held ia Uoldsboro the
2Hhof March, lSSi ' -

Further notice: Each township will
hold their meellegs oa 15th of Febru-

ary to appoint ' three delegates to the
county ooe ventioa oa the S3-.- a of
Uarch.V
Q W WiUUsas : A J DdUs.
A J Stanlord, liody Williama,
KU04TU, I U rowers,
Dandav William. YorkDavK
Shade Davia, - O A Williaaaa,

moa ucCallocza, Sisson Stanford,
Josevh Houston, ACUleaplf,
FUUt, Edward Oixon,
iXB Davis. v WRBatta,
J U Eoheruoa, . OWChir.
Henry Xltlver, J J XNereaitl

A. C llfiMixro, f
Oonary Ex. Com.

nAhraa LVova. Tnzzzzlx Weed aal
Joscrh llarpar erera kZx U Jisyoe
XXoaday Uonass, Iht Cn$ aa4 (a
yen'Jh) tirowlrjaissaeatiattmt,
the scat See Cjzrlizti ee&lsct tie
wharf SUztltj mJliU, asJ Ua last
ticilas ra a Cxx ia! .tTam a alley.
Crovat vaaCaclssxrXtsi Iactaia

interested, are informed that there will
be a convention of the colored people at
Smithyille on Saturday, the 18th inst.,
to take action concerning the jury
question, and. to appoint delegates to
the State Convention at Goldsboro On
the 29th inst.

Kingsbury says that Tom Cooper is
a whiskey' distiller; if so Kingsbury is
a Preacher, Cooper was a distiller
some years ego, but ho sold out; so was
Kingsbury a preacher some years ago

we don't know how he got out. .

; If the Colored man, writing to the
Post fromJ Rockingham, Richmond
county, will send Us ' his name we will
publish? his communication.'; We5 will
not, of course publish his name. ;

National Education by ilxe-Katio- aal

Uorernmeat.
Mb. Editor : Our friends, the ene-

my, seem frightened out of their boots
about Democratic ascendency hereaf
ter in the State. Ihe Kcwi-Observ- at
Raleigh, the Star ft Wilmington, and
the Observer at Charlotte,; have' of late
been at each - other throats among
other things" about the proposition by
Democratic congressmen to abolish the
Internal Revenue System. Their west-

ern journals; Beeing thrhand writing oh
the wall, attribute much of tfie trouble
to the present system of county gov
ernment and loudly cry that the only
way to head off a Republican "victory
next fall is to restore to the people the
right to elect their justices of the peace.
Their eastern papers jwrithe in agony
at the merest suggestion of such a
thing, and, indeed, the new editor of
ihe Tarboro Southerner, a young gen
tleman of much Iqlresight and aggrea
sive favor, tells his western brethren in
a significant editorial that there are fif-

ty Uousand voters in the east who
bave hitherto been truly loyal, but will
not brook, the change, 1 and . that they
may as well take notice that should the
legislature do so unholy an act, as to
loose the Bourbon grip En the eastern
counties a new deal may be made that
will result in the utter discomfiture of
the Democratic parly: Then there is
the matter of prohibition out of which
grows so much uneasiness but the Re
publicans, taking advantage of ihe pop-

ular condemnation of the attempt made
by a Democratic legislature to place
laws of a sumptuary nature on onr
statute books, shall win to their ranks
hosts of Democrats in the approaching
contest for the next General Assembly.
Messrs. Johnson, Price, jCUogman and
others, they fear, axe the" pickets tent
to the front by the anti-Bouro- on eenii-me-at

of the State. They also tremble
at the powerful influence President Ax--
thar could throw against them ahoald
the admioistralioa be dnposed to care
for a Senator in accord with it in the
place of General Ranaom. So many
eoaatiea are so close thai withoat the
most careful management, it will be im--

rnaiim 10 prcTtst av najoriij- - 04 us
text General Assembly j declining to

respond to toe crook of the party task
to retire Seoator Ransoam, who dnrisg
the excitement last snmmtr all at once
discovered the fences around his plan-

tation, ia Nerthassptda coaaty, ia aced
of repair and waasobasily tegsged ia
the much needed improvement that ne
ooe could get near esjoh to hear him
oa the prohibition oeestfoe, U tact aot
area an echo was heard ia thai ar-U-r4

3Iy Godl AberaeUy Theee

eieatkmt aVoIrthiat Uteraal tevtaae,
pcohlbltioa, coahty r)vtfameatra a
ftw of the .troubles tha'. aamaa tie
Dtaracy, asl laicila aa inrrariile

tbeir politics. - .
!

TH0U18 N, CUOPKM, KSQ. :

The , appointment of this gentleman
as Collector of Internal Revenue of the
6th District of North Carolina is, in
our opinion, a tquare . indorsement of
the independent movement in the state.
Mr. Cooper was nominated by such
able, nutapeken and manly indepenoS
ents as Col. Johnson of Charlotte, Msj.
Cbaa Trice of Salisbury, and Colonel
Folk of Caldwell: also by the Salisbu-
ry Examiner and the A?oernidn.TThe

ts of the state backed
him aUn,' Rut viewing the iodepend-e- n

t ino yementjas of great i mpor tance,
and to r give it to understand that the
President and the Secretary are in sym-

pathy with it. They have appointed
Mr. Coeper, who is one of the workers
in that direction. We believe the Pres
idenl has - shown great foresight in ta-

king tois step and j we have no doubt
but what the wisdom of it wilt be seen
very soon by alL .V. j

i:: Carried Orern Uam .'

The people at Llpe's mill; on Rocky
River, witnessed a thrilling affair in
the water last Wednesday evening, re-
sulting in th drowiog ot John Xoaog;
colored. the step-fath-er of Warren Uole- -
man. Young was out on the pond In.
a boat and the river being swollen, there
was an immense volume of water pour
log over the dam, and consequently a
very strong current, fn the pond. The
current proved so strong as to steadily
pull the ' boat toward the dam despite
Young's endeavors to guide it. As the
boat was about to

' go over he jumped
out, and as he was washed over the dam
he caught a firm hold of a plank to
which - he Was clinging when the boat
dashed stainst hia bead and knocked
him into the stream below. Bis body
carried about a quartet of a mile down
the river where it was recovered the
next day at 1 o'clock, after a most dili
gent search. :i-- i ''i he wboie enatr was witoessea by
people rtandioc on the bank, but who
were; unable to render any assistance.
Young was a highly respected colored
man and enjoyed Ue good will of all
who! knew him and the expressions of
pity over his fate are numerous; Cbn--

We tender our ijBf athiea to GapU
Warrtn Coleman in hia family afflic
tion Mr. Young wai a Mason; was
Junior Warden of his (Mt Zion) Lodge,
He leaves a widow asd tight children
to mourn be death.

Are the colored people ail over North
Carolina taking the righu steps to be
properly rtpreaented by rtjrnUrly ap--
pointed delegates at the Stale Conven-

tion at Gvldsboro, N. O? If they have
isot moved in the ssaUer they ahoald
do so at once, for it is of great impor-ianc-e

to then, and , advice is thai
every county la the state ahoald have

preeeoUUvee at Ue convention to
propei ly art forth theu grtetancee.

Kistary dote nor like contestants.
tyc dont Uesee hiss, lookiag ax U turn
his sUndpotat, aa all U:e frauds are
committed by the Democrata coaae
oatatly all the ccntcsUata wUl be Ce
iabUcans; how ceau avwaary m ex-

pected to Uke theta, A man who has
never ktard cf asj iU kelsx eoa-ti-ed

tn Ssrtk teilsa la by

the Democrats deal Uo eaocs to
ayrrov of aa aUt;l to comet

-- si.Tr. Mt3 .ha tttii t!V


